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Morphometric Analysis of Unbalanced Common Atrioventricular
Canal Using Two-Dimensional Echocardiography
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JACK RYCHIK, MD, FACC
Philadelphia,Pennsylvania
objectives.This study was designedto define morphometric
echocardiographicvariablesof unbalancedcommonatrioventric-
ular canal (CAVC)that could aid in appropriate referral for
surgicalrepair.
Background.UnbalancedCAVChas a high surgicalmortality
rate. This may be secondaryto inappropriatereferral of some
patientsfortwo-ventriclerepair (closureofseptaldefects)insteadof
single-ventriclerepair (Norwoodpalliationand Fontanoperation),
Methods.Theechocardiogramsof103patientswithCAVCwere
retrospectivelyreviewed.In the subcostal left anterior oblique
view,the area of the atrioventricular (AV)valveaportionedover
each ventriclewas measured,and an AVvalveindex (AVVI)was
calculated as Ieftkight valve area. The ventricular cavity ratio
betweenthe twoventricleswasestimatedas leftventricularlength
timeswidthdividedbyright ventricularlengthtimeswidth.These
variableswerecorrelatedwith surgicalreferral and outcome.
Results.Patients previouslycategorizedas having balanced
CAVCall had AVVI >0.67 (n = 77). Of the patients with
In commonatrioventricularcanal(CAVC),thecommonatrio-
ventricular(AV) valvemaybe positionedequallyoverboth
ventricles(balanced)or unequallyoverthe rightor leftventri-
cle (unbalanced),withvariabledegreesof associatedventricu-
lar hypoplasia.Unbalanceof the commonAVvalveoccursin
-10% of all patientswith CAVC (l). Althoughsuccessful
repair of balancedCAVCthroughclosureof the atrial and
ventricularseptaldefectcomponents(two-ventriclerepair) is
well established(4-6), surgicaloutcome for unbalanced
CAVC is poor (2,3). Reparativestrategiesfor unbalanced
CAVChaveincludedclosureof the septaldefectsor, in cases
ofmarkedunbalance,palliativeprocedures,suchaspulmonary
arterial banding(2) or the Norwoodoperation (1,7).Poor
outcomefor this lesionmaybe due in part to the inabilityto
correctlychoosethe appropriateoperativeprocedure.Diffi-
cultyexistsin reliablypredictingwhichpatientswilltolerate
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unbalancedCAVC(n = 26), 11had ductal-dependentcirculation
and underwentNorwoodpalliation (AVVI0,21 & 0.13,mean &
SD), and 15 had two-ventriclerepair (AVVI0.51 * 0.12, p c
0.0001).Ofthese15patients,9havesurvived,withnodifferencein
mean AVWbetween survivorsand nonsurvivors(0.52 & 0,11
versus 0.49 & 0.13, p = 0.72). For all 103 patients, AVW
correlated with ventricular cavityratio. However,of the unbal.
anced CAVCgroup who underwent two-ventriclerepair, three
nonsurvivorshad a discrepancybetweenAVVIand ventricular
cavity ratio (low AVVIbut normal ventricular size). A large
ventricularseptaldefectwaspresent in all sixnonsurvivorsbut in
onlyfour of nine survivors(p < 0.05).
Conclusions.Echocardiographicmorphometryis useful in de-
finingunbalancein CAVC.If AVVIis <0,67in the presenceof a
large ventricular septal defect, a single-ventricleapproach to
repair shouldbe considered.
(JArnCoilCardiol1996;28:1017-23)
two-ventriclerepair and which shouldhave single-ventricle
palliationwithsubsequentFontanoperation.
In the past, cardiaccatheterizationand angiographicesti-
mates of relativeventricularsize and volumewere used to
determinethe degree of unbalancein CAVC (8,9).These
methods,however,are subjectto error becauseseverityof
unbalanceof the commonAV valve may not necessarily
correlatewiththe degreeofventricularhypoplasiapresent.In
addition,rightventricularvolumehasbeenfoundto be larger
than left ventricularvolumein most patientswith balanced
CAVC(9-11);hence,it maybe difficulto distinguishbalance
from unbalancesolelyon the basisof ventricularsize.Fur-
thermore, angiographicvisualizationof the common AV
valve,the definingstructureof balanceor unbalance,can be
difficult.
Becauseultrasoundprovidesexcellentresolutionof AV
valvetissueas wellas adjacentseptalstructures,it shouldbe
superiorto angiographyin delineatingAVvalveposition.We
therefore used echocardiographyto developan index that
quantifiesthe degree of commonAV valve unbalancein
relationto the ventricularseptum.The objectiveof thisstudy
wasto morphometricallydefineby two-dimensionalechocar-
diographythevariablesofAVvalvepositionthat couldaid in
theappropriatediagnosticlassificationofunbalancedCAVC,
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AbbreviationsandAcronyms
AV = atrioventricular
AW1 = atrioventricularvalveindex
CAVC= commonatrioventriculucanal
thusresuhingin correctrecommendationsfor operationand
improvedoutcome.
Methods
Patients. The echocardiogramsand medical records of
patients who underwent surgicalrepair of CAVC at the
Children’sHospitalofPhiladelphiafromJanuary1990to June
1994wereretrospectivelyreviewed.Patientswereexcludedif
they had heterotaxysyndrome,dextrocardiaor conotruncal
anomalies(i.e., tetralogyof Fallot),aloneor in combination.
Of 195patients identified,103 met these criteria and had
preoperativeechocardiogramsof goodqualityfor review.
Patientswere classifiedinto two groups.Of the 103pa-
tients,77(75%)werejudgedat the timeofinitialpresentation
by angiographyor operativeinspection,or both, concurrent
withthe impressionofthepreoperativetwo-dimensionalecho-
cardiogram(conventionalmeans)to havea balancedCAVC
(groupI). The remaining26 patients(25%)were judgedto
havesomedegreeof commonAVvalveunbalancebyangiog-
raphy,echocardiographyor surgicalinspection(groupII, 23
unbalancedto the right,3 unbalancedto the left).Echocar-
diographicmorphometricanalysisof the AVvalve(see later)
wasnotperformeda prioriandthuswasnotconsideredin the
diagnostic ategorizationof thesepatientsbeforeoperation.
Duringreviewof the medicalrecords,the followingwas
notedfor eachpatient:1)the presenceof Downsyndrome;2)
thedegreeofAVvalveinsufficiencybeforeoperation(patients
were categorizedas havinghemodynamicallysignificantAV
valveinsufficiencyifmoderateor severeinsufficiencywasseen
byDopplercolor[12]);and3) thesizeof theventricularseptal
defect(patientswerecategorizedas havinga largeunrestric-
tive defect or a small restrictiveor no defect by two-
dimensionaland Dopplercolorflowechocardiography).
Operation. All patientsin groupI (balanced)underwent
two-ventriclerepairconsistingofpatchor sutureclosureofthe
atrialandventricularseptaldefectcomponents(n = 77,ageat
operation17~ 28months[meant SD]).Patientsin groupII
with a diagnosisof unbalancedCAVCwere noted to have
varyingdegreesof ventricularhypoplasiaand either 1) pre-
sentedin earlyinfancywithmarkedleftventricularhypoplasia
and a ductaldependentsystemic irculationandhenceunder-
wentNorwoodstageI palliation(group11A,n = 11,age at
operation9 f 11 days);or 2) presented in later infancy,
withoutductaldependentsystemicirculation,wereperceived
to have two adequatelysizedventriclesand underwenttwo-
ventriclerepair(groupIIB,n = 15,ageat operation4.8f 3.6
months).Allpatientsunbalancedto theleft(n = 3)underwent
two-ventriclerepair.
Echocardiography: morphometric analysis of the common
AVvalve and estimation of ventricular size. The echocardio-
gramsofall103patients,acquiredbeforesurgicalintervention
were analyzedin blinded manner with regard to surgical
referral.Patientsbetween3 weeksand 3 monthsof agewere
sedatedwith 60 to 75 mgkg bodyweightof chloralhydrate
beforethestudy.StudieswereinitiallyrecordedonVHS0.5-in.
formatvideotapeusingeithera Hewlett-PackardSonos1000
or AcusonXP128ultrasoundsystemcoupledwitheithera 5.0-
or 3.5-MHztransducer.
The utilityof the subcostalleft anteriorobliqueplane in
visualizingthe ventricularseptum on end, as well as the
relationoftheAVvalveto theseptumhasbeenwelldescribed
(13,14).The degreeof balanceor unbalanceof the AVvalve
wasthereforeestablishedbyperformingthefollowing,utilizing
an off-lineanalysissystem(Digisonics)interfacedwitha per-
sonalcomputer:1)At end-diastole,thecommonAVvalvewas
visualizedin the left anteriorobliqueplane (Fig. 1). 2) The
crestof the muscularseptumand the tip of the infundibular
septumwereidentified,and a linewasdrawnfromone to the
other,bisectingthe commonAVvalve,therebydesignatinga
portionofthevalveto eachventricle.3)WiththecommonAV
valvedividedbetweenthe twoventricles,the respectivedesig-
natedvalveareasoverthe left andrightventricleweretraced,
and a ratio of the two areas (leftvalvearea dividedby right
valvearea)wasgenerated(AVvalveindexIAWI]). In three
caseswherethecommonvalvewasunbalancedto the left,this
ratiowasinverted(rightvalveareafleftvalvearea).An AWI
of 1.0thereforerepresentsequalbalanceof the commonAV
valveoverbothventricles.
To estimatethe cavitysizeof the rightand left ventricles
relativeto eachother,measurementsweremadein the apical
four-chamberviewof ventricularlength(fromthe AV valve
annulusto apex)andwidth(fromthe crestof the ventricular
septumto the free wall) for each ventricle.A ratio of the
ventricularcavitydimensionswasthen calculatedas leftven-
tricularlengthtimeswidthdividedby rightventricularlength
timeswidth.
Allmeasurementsweremadeinat leastthreecardiaccycles
at end-diastoleby single-frameanalysis,and the averagewas
usedforcalculations.Theframebeforetheonsetofclosureof
the AVvalvewasdesignatedas end-diastole.
Data analysis and statistics. Resultsare reportedasmean
valuet SD.Linearregressionanalysiswasusedto test for a
correlationbetweenthe degree of unbalanceof the CAVC
(AWI) and the ventricularcavityratio.The Mann-Whitney
rank sum test was used to assessdifferencesbetween the
groups for the echocardiographicindexesmeasured. Chi-
squareanalysis(or theFisherexacttest,ifn < 10)wasusedto
determinedifferencesin the presenceof Down syndrome,
degree of preoperativeAV valve insufficiency,size of the
ventricularseptaldefectcomponentand survivalbetweenthe
groups.A p value<0.05wasconsideredsignificant.
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Table1. Comparisonof PatientsWith Balanced Versus Unbalanced
CommonAtrioventricular Canal According to Presence of Down
Syndrome,Unrestrictive Ventricular Septal Defect and
HemodynamicallySignificantPreoperative Atrioventricular
Valve Insufficiency
BalarmdCAVC UnbalCAVC
(groupI) (groupII)
(n= 77) (n= 26) p Value
Down Synd 39(51%) 9(35%) 0.23
UnrestrictiveVSD 44(57%) 19(73%) 0.23
AW insuffic 10(13%) 9(35%) 0.03
Datapresentedarenumber(%)ofpatients.AVVinsuffic= atrioventricrrlar
valveinsufficiency;CAVC= commonatrioventricularcanal;Synd= syndrome;
Unbal= unbalanced;VSD= ventricularseptaldefect.
(Table1). However,a significantlyhigherpercentageof pa-
tientswithunbalancedCAVChadhemodynamicallyimportant
AV valveinsufficiencythan thosewithbalancedCAVC(p =
0.03)(Table1).PatientswithDownsyndromeweremorelikely
to have an unrestrictiveventricularseptal defect (complete
CAVC)than thosewithoutDownsyndrome(42 [86%]of 49
versus21[64%]of33,p < 0.0001),but thedegreeofAVvalve
insufficiencywasnot signitlcantlydifferentbetweenthesetwo
groups(p = 0.344).
Morphometric analysis: balanced (group I) versus unbal-
anced (group II) CAVC. The AWI for all 103 patients
correlatedwellwiththeventricularcavityratio (r = 0,75,p <
0.001)(Fig.2).MeanAWI andventricularcavityratioswere
not statisticallydifferentin relationto the sizeor presenceof a
ventricularseptaldefect(Table2).
Patientscategorizedby conventionalmeansas havingbal-
anced CAVChad morphometricvariablesthat were signifi-
cantlyhigherthan patientscategorizedas havingunbalanced
CAVC.TheAVVIforthebalancedgrouprangedfrom0.67to
1.19,and ventricularcavityratios rangedfrom 0.46to 1.19.
Patientsdeterminedto have unbalanceddefectspresented
with a widespectrumrangingfrom mild commonAV valve
unbalanceto severeunbalancewithmarkedventricularhypo-
plasia.TheAVVIfor the unbalancedgrouprangedfrom0.07
to 0.65;ventricularcavityratiosrangedfrom0.01to 0.87.No
overlapwas present in AWI between the balanced and
unbalancedgroups(no balancedgrouppatienthad an AWI
lower,andno unbalancedgrouppatienthad an AWI higher,
than0.66).However,significantoverlapwasnotedforventric-
ular cavityratio,withthree patientsin the unbalancedgroup
havingventricularcavityratiosgreaterthanthemeanvaluefor
patients in the balancedgroup (Fig. 2). One patient had
marked discrepancybetween AWI and ventricularcavity
ratio manifestedby significantcommonAV valveunbalance
(AWI 0.27)but relativelyequal right and left ventricular
cavitydimensions(ventricularcavityratio 0.77)(Fig.2).
Unbalanced CAVC. GroupIZ:single-versw two-ventricle
repair.For the 11patientswith unbalancedCAVCwho un-
derwentNorwoodpalliation,both mean AVVI and mean
ventricularcavityratioweresignificantlysmallerthan for the
15who underwenttwo-ventriclerepair (Table2). However,
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overlapwaspresentbecausepatientswithan AVVIbetween
0.27and 0.41and a ventricularcavityratiobetween0.26and
0.34underwenteither a Norwoodoperationor two-ventricle
repair(Fig.2).Nopatientwithan AWI <0.3or a ventricular
cavityratio<0.26hada two-ventriclerepair;allpresentedwith
ductal-dependentcirculationin infancy.
GroupIZB:survivorsversusnonsurvivorsof two-ventricle
repair.Nine(60%)of the 15patientswithunbalancedCAVC
whounderwentwo-ventriclerepair(groupIIB)havesurvived
(Table3).NosignificantdifferencewaspresentinmeanAVVI
or meanventricularcavityratiosbetweensurvivorsand non-
survivors(Table 2). AlthoughDown syndromeas well as
hemodynamicallyimportant(moderateto severe)preopera-
tiveAVvalveinsufficiencywasmoreprevalentinnonsurvivors,
thesewerenot statisticallysignificantriskfactors.Five(83%)
ofsixnonsurvivorsandfour(44%)ofninesurvivorshadDown
syndrome(p = 0.29);four nonsurvivors(67%)and onlyone
survivor(11%) had moderateAV valveinsufficiency(p =
0.08).However,the presenceof a large,unrestrictiveventric-
Table2. AtrioventricularValveIndexandVentricularCavityRatio
{mean(SD)]fortheVariousStudyGroups
No.of
Patients AVVI VCR
BalancedCAVC(groupI)
UnbalCAVC(groupII)
p value
Single-ventricler pair(groupHA)
Two-ventricler pair(groupIIB)
p value
Survivors(groupIIB)
Nonsurvivors(groupIIB)
p value
77 0.90(0.11)
26 0.38(0.19)
<0.0001
11 0.21(0.13)
15 0.51(0.12)
<0.0001
9 0.52(0.11)
6 0.49(0.13)
0.72
0.75(0.16)
0.38(0.25)
<0.0001
0.16(0.11)
0.54(0.20)
<0.0001
0.50(0.15)
0.64(0.25)
0.32
VCR= ventricularcavityratio;otherabbreviationsas in Table1.
(r= 0.75,p < 0.001). -
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ularseptaldefectwasa significantriskfactorforpoorsurgical
outcomein patientswithunbalancedCAVCundergoingtwo-
ventriclerepair. All six nonsurvivors(1OO%)and only four
(44%)ofninesurvivorshad an unrestrictiveventricularseptal
defect(p< 0.05).
Of the sixnonsurvivors,three had a markeddiscrepancy
betweenAWI andventricularcavityratio (lowAWI witha
ventricularcavity ratio equal to the mean value for the
balancedgroup)(Table3, Patients11,12and 13).
One survivorof two-ventriclerepairhas developedcoarc-
tationpostoperativelyrequiringreoperationand has acquired
left-sidedpulmona~veno-occlusivedisease(Table3, Patient
4). Anotherpatient underwentsuccessfulvalvereplacement
for severepostoperativeAV valveinsufficiency(Patient6).
The other sevenare doingwellat follow-up.
Discussion
Surgicaloutcomefor patientswithunbalancedCAVChas
been extremelypoor,withmortalityrates in somereportsas
highas57%to 100%(l-3). Two-ventriclerepairbyclosureof
the atrial and ventricularseptaldefectsmaybe successfully
achievedin somecases;however,in thosewithmarkedunbal-
ance of the AV valve,alternate strategiesare needed. Im-
provedsurvivalfor patientswith hypoplasticIeft heart syn-
drome and other forms of aortic outflowobstructionby
Norwoodpalliation(7) followedby hemi-Fontanand Fontan
operationshas allowedfor the successfulapplicationof this
approachin patientswith markedlyunbalancedCAVCand
associatedleft ventricularhypoplasia.However,in cases of
moderateunbalanceof the AVvalve,decidingwhichsurgical
strategyto usemaybedifficult.Performanceof a two-ventricle
repairinpatientswithextensiveunbalanceofthecommonAV
valvemayresultin significantmortality.Predictivecriteriafor
JACCVol.28,No.4
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Table3. Demographics,SurgicalProcedure and Outcome in Group IIB (patients with unbalanced common atnoventricular canal and
two-ventriclerepair)
Ageat AVV
Operation Down Large Unbal Irrsuffic
Pt No. (me) Synd VSD CAVC AVV1 VCR (preop) Operation PostopCourse
Survivors
1
2
3
4
3
1.5
11
2.5
No No
Yes Yes
No Yes
No No
Right
Right
Right
Right
0.52
0.43
0.44
0.30
0.59
0.39
0.44
0.30
Mild
Mild
Mild
Mild
Mild
Moderateto
severe
Trivial
Mild
Mild
Moderate
Moderate
Moderate
Mild
Moderate
Mild
Single-patchrepair
Single-patchrepair
Single-patchrepair
Single-patchrepair
Single-patchrepair
Single-patchrepair
Single-patchrepair
Two-patchrepair
Single-patchrepair
Two-patchrepair
Two-patchrepair,
COArepair
PABthensingle-
patchrepair
Single-patchrepair
Single-patchrepair
Single-patchrepair
MildMR,doingwell
Doingwell
MildTR,doingwell
Leftpulmonaryvein
stenosis,COArepair
ModerateTR,doingwell
Mitralvalvereplacement,
pacemaker
Doingwell
ModerateMR,doingwell
Doingwell
Completeheartblock,
diedin 1st24h
Postopdeathwithin24h
Diedat home,1wk
postoperatively
Postopdeathwithin24h
SevereMR,died2wk
postop
Postopdeathat 5 mo
5
6
5.5
8
No No
No No
Right
Right
0.55
0.65
0.26
0.59
7
8
9
Nonsurvivors
10
3
2
11
Yes Yes
Yes Yes
Yes No
Right
Left
Right
0.58
0.57
0.60
0.51
0.57
0.61
6 No Yes Right 0.57 0.49
Right11 0.7 Yes Yes 0.27 0.77
12 Yes Yes Left 0.56 0.951
13
14
3
11
Yes Yes
Yes Yes
Left
Right
0.62
0.39
0.87
0.43
15 5 Yes Yes Right 0.53 0.34
COA= coarctationoftheaorta;MR= mitralregurgitation;PAB= pulmonaryarteryband;Postop= postoperative;preop= preoperative;Pt = patient;TR =
tricmpidregurgitation;otherabbreviationsask Tabjesl and2. “
determiningtheviabilityoffunctionoftheleft-sidedstructures
after two-ventriclerepairof thislesionare lacking.
Echocardiographic morphometry. In thepresentstudy,we
investigatedan echocardiographicallydefined, quantifiable
variableof unbalanceof the commonAV valve(AVVI)and
analyzedthe relationof this variableto relativeventricular
cavitysize,surgicalreferraland outcome.In all 77 patients
withanAWI >0.67,diagnosticategorizationbymorphomet-
ricanalysisconcurredwiththepreviousdiagnosisofa balanced
CAVCbyangiographyor subjectivechocardiographicassess-
ment,whereasall26patientswithAWI <0.67concurredwith
the previousdiagnosisof an unbalancedCAVC.In addition,
morphometricmeasurementswerehelpfulin furtherclassi~-
ingpatientsbysurgicalreferral.Therewasa lowerlimitof the
AWI (0.27)at whichallpatientshad ductal-dependentcircu-
lation and henceunderwentNorwoodoperation(sevenpa-
tients).FourpatientswithanAVVIbetween0.27and0.40had
ductal-dependentcirculationandalsounderwentheNorwood
operation.All remainingpatientsunderwenta two-ventricle
repair.
TheAWI predictedrelativeventricularcavitysizein most
butnotallpatients(Fig.2).Somepatientswithawellbalanced
CAVC(AWI 0.9to 1.19)had a largerightventricularcavity
relativeto the left (ventricularcavityratio 0.7 to 0.8).This
findinghas been previouslyreported(9) and maybe due to
predominanceof atrial septal defect physiologywith right
8, :’1’1‘: 1AVVI >0.67 AVVI <0.67Balanced UnbalancedTwo-Ventricle Repair Non-Ductal Dependent Circulation Ductal Dependent Circulation(AVVI > 0,27) (AVVI < 0.27)Figure3. Algorithm for stratitjingpatients with unbalanced CAVCforsurgicalrepair,usingtheAWI.VSD= ventricularseptaldefect.
==-
.-..—-——.——.——
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ventricularvolumeoverload.Conversely,three patientswere
notedto havemarkedunbalanceoftheAVvalve(AVVI0.3to
0.5)witha relativelynormalventricularcavityratio(0.7to 0.9).
Ventricularsizeassessmentalonewouldhavemisjudgedthe
degree of commonAV valve unbalancepresent in these
patients.Thisfindingsuggeststhat AVvalveinflowis not the
soledeterminantof ventricularcavitysize.
Unbalanced CAVC:survival after two-ventriclerepair. Fif-
teen patientswith unbalancedCAVC(AWI <0.67)under-
wenttwo-ventriclerepair(Table3), Of the ninesurvivors,the
spectrumofunbalancewasrelativelywide(AVVI0.30to 0.65).
Neither degreeof unbalanceof the commonAV valvenor
relativesize of the ventricleinfluencedsurvivalwithinthis
group. Of note, the patient with the smallestAVVI and
ventricularcavityratio who underwenttwo-ventriclerepair
survivedthe operationand is presentlyalive.He has subse-
quentlyundergonerepairof coarctationof the aorta and has
developedleft pulmonaryveno-occlusivedisease(Patient4,
Table3).
HemodynamicallysignificantpreoperativeAVvalveinsuf-
ficiencywasmoreprevalentin nonsurvivors;however,statisti-
calsignificancewasnot reached(p = 0.08).Of interest,allsix
nonsurvivorshad a largeunrestrictiveventricularseptaldefect
(p< 0.05).BothsignificantAVvalveinsufficiencyand a large
ventricularseptaldefectresult in a volumeload on the left
ventricle.It is plausiblethat thisvolumeload may alter the
dimensionsof the left ventriclebefore repair and result in
spuriouslygreatermorphometricvaluesthanwouldexistwere
these factorsnot present.This phenomenonwas evidentin
three patients (Patients 11, 12 and 13, Table 3) who had
marked unbalanceof the commonAV valve and normal
ventricularcavitysize.All three had unrestrictiveventricular
septaldefects,and twoof the three had significantAV valve
insufficiencybefore operation.All three expiredsoon after
two-ventriclerepair.
Althoughdimensionalanalysiswasthe focusof our inves-
tigation,functionalabnormalitiesinfluencingoutcomesshould
be consideredas well in patientswith significantAV valve
insufficiencyor an unrestrictiveventricularseptaldefect,or
both. Reducedafterload,such as existswith significantAV
valveinsufficiency,may make the left ventricleof an unbal-
ancedCAVCwithpoorventricularfunctionappearto contract
well.In addition,a largeventricularseptaldefectmayactas a
conduitfor systemiccirculatorysupportby allowingright to
left shuntingfrom the rightventricledirectlyinto the aorta.
Onewouldexpectthesepatientsto havemildaorticdesatura-
tion. We reviewedthe cardiac catheterizationdata for all
patientswho underwenttwo-ventriclerepair (12 of 15 had
preoperativecardiaccatheterizationdata availablefor review)
andfoundthat 5 of 12(2 survivors,3 nonsurvivors)had aortic
desaturation.It isdifficulto determinethe siteof the rightto
leftshuntin patientswitha largeatrialseptaldefect.Withthe
potentialforeitherpulmona~venousdesaturation,atriallevel
shuntingor ventricularlevelshuntingpresent,in additionto
streamingeffects,interpretationof aorticdesaturationdata is
difficultandwasnothelpfulin distinguishingbetweenpatients
in our study.Nevertheless,it appearsquitelikelythat givena
smallbut adequateatrioventricularinflow,a poorlyfunction-
ingventriclemaysupplygoodsystemicperfusionwiththe aid
of rightventricularsupportacrossa ventricularseptaldefect.
Onlyafterclosureof the defectwouldleftventriculardysfunc-
tion and the potential inabilityto support systemicoutput
becomeunmasked.Morphometricanalysismustthereforebe
interpretedin conjunctionwithan assessmentofvalveinsuffi-
ciencyand the presence of a ventricularseptal defect to
appropriatelyreferpatientsfor operation.
Limitations of the study. Volumetric estimates of ventric-
ular cavity size were not performed. Volume measurements
such as the Simpson’smethod have not been proved to be
accurate for the right ventricle and are probably not accurate
for the left ventricle in patients with CAVC because the shape
of the left ventricle in this disease is different from that of the
normal ventricle. Linear dimensions in the single-plane view
were readily available in all cases and were used to estimate
relative cavitydimensionrather than volume between the right
and left ventricle in each patient. These measurements are also
readily reproducible.
The number of patients with unbalanced CAVC was rela-
tivelysmall but was proportionately greater within our cohort
(25%) than previouslyreported (10%) (l). This findingmaybe
related to selectionbias because our center is a referral site for
single-ventriclepalliation by Norwood operation. Of note, no
patient without a patent ductus arteriosus and right to left flow
supplyingsystemiccirculation underwent Norwood operation.
There were only three patients in the studywith unbalance to
the left; thus not many conclusions can be drawn about this
entity. The physiologymay ve~ well be different in these
patients because the smallventricular chamber is nonsystemic;
however,the problem of relative AV valvestenosis after repair
as a cause of morbidity or mortality, or both, would exist in
right and left dominant ventricles.
Summary. We suggestthat in patients with suspected
unbalancedCAVC, the AWI should be calculatedusing
two-dimensionalechocardiographyin the subcostaleft ante-
rior obliqueview.As a supplemento othermeansof evalua-
tion,we believethat the algorithmshownin Figure3 should
form the basis for appropriatestratificationof patientsfor
operation.Becausethisdiseasehas a highmortalityrate, the
Fontanoperation,whichhasa lowmortalityratein mostexperi-
encedinstitutions,maybe abetter optionforsomepatientswith
unbalancedCAVC.A prospectiveapplicationof morphometric
analysisin unbalancedCAVCis warrantedand shouldaid in
improvingsurgicaloutcomeforthiscomplexlesion.
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